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Riot Grade 

Salos discussed an inquiry for a Model 1100 Riot grade shotgun. 
Autoloader• have not previously been encouraged as a riot 
gun due to the hi9her reliability with a hand operated 
mechanism. However, Sales questioned if a Medel 1100 is 
reliable cinough to of!er in the restricted riot 9rade loads 
of buck ~hot and heavy •Keet. 

Research felt a simple set up could be used to indi"Jidually 
adjust each shotgun for reliable performance in the stated 
load ran9ci. 

However, the Committee questioned in subsequent discussion 
if the maximum reliability required in the situations in -hich , 
riot guns may be used could be counted on in any autoloadin; ' 
weapon. The concensus was that our policy should be to ot.t'e.~t-. .·1t~L 
;~~~ :;:~:u~a~:;:•bility weapons. such as the Mode'~.,i~~~o,,~r~~r 1[::v.·~:··~:!~:~h~~%:1~\)~r~, 
Also in the. di~cussion,. it ~as ~ndicated th;~t·,!£.f~~~a iJ/~cct_i~: ·,~~~· ,,, ... 
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.t'1.11ly o~t bl.dd1n!il our dutnbutl.<:>n ou:lets ~~r :r:i.d~::_ouns.\tj· fr · · . .,, 

:::·:::::· ~::;~l.::,,,·;!;:~:::., '~:;,~r ~1· ~~·"· ' 

Production revi~d '~e ruli\;t~'.~;:?:f tn~tr 'investigation to 
upgrade ou~.,J~t~ Ct~~ton a~~ re~!ted by General Mana!ilement. 
The a.lter~:a:!!C'lve di:.cus-ii:ed a.qiJ;! as~cu.ted costs are: 

:r~~. . ~:·~~ •' ·;·~~~ '·~~~-: . ~~1;..~/:~~~~~~~~ 
.,·:.. .·:t.<,A ', · · !e di~~.eu,,;,,(:'arton similar to the Model 600 rifle 
·'qf;~h."., ''J\pa .,; 9e. The carton cost is bout $. 40 and is essential-

_.,,~,];:~,. t~i ·,f;>, .. ~~ly :t.'~istand off with the present package. 

;~f!'""''·'~'\:~~~'' ··;ib. "·'i~{;~}s~~'.id styra!oam cont&iner. The cost is approximately 

.;~A··:~~;~:;~~· M .~~~ <;'.:.. 15~ each and the added annual out o.t' pocket cost over 

1,~ ~~h. 0f,< the present p'lcka9e would be about $14,000 a year 
·~~. ;~~ '·0,;'.~~·.<Y'' for all shotguns. In addition a mold would have to 
·~~\. ~~W be purchased for about $s,ooo. 
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A styraf oam insert for a conventional gun carton similar 
to the Browning package. The added annual cash cost 
wo1.1ld be about $~3,000 for all shotguns. In adeition, 
a mold would h~ve to be purchased tor about.$5,000. 
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